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VISITING UP STATE
J. B. SHERWOOD AND FAMILY 

IN AUTO TRIP TO BAKE 
TAHOE REGION

J. B. Sherwood, wife and five chil
dren, left Glendale Ju ly  18th in the ir 
seven-paSbenger touring  car for a 
600-mile trip  to N orthern Califor
nia. They made several stops on the 
way and arrived a t the ir destination, 
Loyalton, w ithout a break or punc
tu re  of any kind. A few days’ stop 
was made a t Lake Tahoe, to enjoy 
the beauties of th a t region, which is 
now the center of a b itte r  contest 
between residents and hotel men on 
the  one side and big in terests th a t 
place business above fine scenery on 
the other. And a large num ber of 
tou rists  and lovers of the beautiful 
in nature, are lined up with the first 
group. It is sought to draw  from 
the  lake enough waiter to irr ig a te  
certain  d istricts in Nevada, which 
can thus be reclaim ed from the des
ert. I t is contended th a t the carry
ing out of the project would lower 
the  level of the lake several feet, 
necessitate a re-alignm ent of all the 
struc tu res along the banks and im
pair many of the present beautiful 
features of lake and shore. The 
Sherwoods would not allow them 
selves to be draw n into the contro
versy but they feel th a t they would 
deplore any m arring of the wonder
fully beautiful aspect of the lake and 
its  environm ents as they saw it.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood have a son 
in  Loyalton who is employed in a 
bank there. Mr. Sherwood came 
back to Glendale on a hurried  busi
ness trip  and will re tu rn  to  Loyalton 
tom orrow . The fam ily expect to  be 
in th e ir  home, 357 W est Broadway, 
in about ten days.

DAY BURGLARS
HOME OF S. E. WRIGHT RAN

SACKED, PROPERTY 
STOLEN

Expert burg lars broke into the 
residence of S. E. W right a t 1000 
South Glendale avenue yesterday af
ternoon between the hours of one 
and five o’clock, completely ransack
ing everything and getting  away un
noticed with a diamond ring  valued 
a t $50, a pocket book containing a 
considerable sum of money, a war 
savings stam p and a bunch of keys.

There was nothing th a t was not 
tu rned  topsy turvy, broken in to  and 
throw n about, showing very th o r
ough work. The family were all 
away and the house being entered 
from the side door on Acacia ave
nue, the neighbors did not notice any 
disturbance. The key ring, contain
ing several keys, also had both front 
door keys on it, which the burglars 
evidently considered valuable. Both 
up-stairs and down-stairs, dressers, 
suit-cases and tru n k s were broken 
open and searched. Cheap jewelry 
was not touched, showing th e ir  abil
ity to judge values. Detectives are 
w orking on the case bu t the re  seems 
to be no apparen t clue as yet.

BRITISH EXPEDITION TO AID POLES
PLAN TO SEND HELP AS BOLSHEVIK ARMIES CLOSE IN ON 

CAPITAL; GERMAN-RUSSIAN TREATY RUMORED

ANNUAL CAMP
CIVIL WAR VETERANS MEET 

AT HUNTINGTON 
BEACH

(By Webb Miller, United Press Staff Correspondent)
LONDON, August 5.—A new Bolshevik victory after desperate 

fighting 65 miles from W arsaw was reported in a Moscow wireless 
received here today.

At the same time the Evening News announced that the British 
cabinet is planning to  call for volunteers for a British expedition 
to aid Poland.

Premier Lyold-George in addressing Parliament today failed to 
make the promised full explanation of the Russian-Polish situation. 
He said he will do so Monday or before if the circumstances become 
extenuating.

Russian cavalry is reported to be invading the “corridor” thru 
East Prussia connecting Poland with the sea. The pincers move
ment on W arsaw is rapidly developing, one arm of the Red army 
nearing the Vistula river while the other has crossed the Bug. Polish 
armies under allied officers are said to be reorganizing for a desper
ate defense of Warsaw.

According to rumors here Russia and Germany had negotiated 
a secret treaty  before the Russian offensive began, Russia to appro
priate Polish rolling stock without interference from Germany. The 
report says Russia was to evacuate Poland after thoroughly sub
duing that country, and that Russia and Germany had agreed to wipe 
out the Polish “corridor.”

AUSTRIA HAY ABANDON NEUTRALITY

SAFE, SANE FLYING
LT. WALTER HAWKINS SAYS NO 

DANGER WITH CAREFUL 
PILOT

Joe Hawkins, speaking of the la
m entable death of the aviators, 
Locklear and E llio tt, said his son, 
L ieut. W alter Hawkins, who has 
been engaged in flying alm ost con
stan tly  since the w ar ended and saw 
considerable service in the  a ir  as a 
volunteer, re ite ra tes his o ft-repeated  
s ta tem en t th a t flying is much safer 
than  driving an auto if the aviator is 
bu t reasonably careful. He has 
been im portuned tim e and again by 
film  producers to  risk h is life in dare 
devil s tun ts  for people who like to 
see o thers risk the ir lives, bu t always 
refused, preferring  to  be safe and 
sane ra th e r than  sensational. Those 
who enjoyed flights over Glendale 
w ith Lieut. W alter as pilot some 
m onths ago, nearly all felt ju s t as 
safe as in an old-fashioned buggy.

RETURN FROM YOSEMITE

Mrs. Florence Morton, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Morton and daughter 
R uth, of 412 North Isabel street, 
have returned  from a trip  by au to  
with camping ou tfit to the  Yosemite 
Valley, Mariposa Grove of big trees 
and o ther points of in terest. The 
m ountain roads and heat of the val
ley en route made it a ra th e r stren 
uous tr ip ; bu t one is fully repaid by 
beholding the  wonders and scenic 
beauty of th e  gloriou^ w aterfalls, 
the  g randeur of the precipitous 
m ountains and the centuries old 
pines, balsam , cedar and oak trees. 
It is tru ly  one of God’s favored spots 
and would have to be seen to  be 
fu lly  appreciated, says Mrs. Morton.

CHARTER ELECTION

Rev. C. R. Norton w rites the Eve
ning News from H untington Beach, 
where he is attend ing  the annual en
cam pm ent of the G. A. R. and W. R. 
C. Posts of Southern California, th a t 
he m ust have his paper sent him 
there. He gives a lis t of Glendale 
members of N. P. Banks Post in a t
tendance, as follows: Wm. Collins, 
C. H. Clark, H. B. Duwing, J . L. 
Denny, T. M. B arre tt, U. H. Emick, 
Thos. G illette, Geo. Grisso, S. W. 
Hammon, S. Houdyshel, B. F . Jones, 
O. H. Jones, A. D. Kendall, G. F . Le- 
Clare, R. S. Milligan, J. E. Kendall, 
W. B. P ra tt, R obert Taylor, Geo. W. 
Sanders and o thers whose nam es he 
did not learn. More are  going each 
day.

This 10 days’ annual meet of the 
boys in blue is a g reat joy to the 
few rem aining veterans p f  the Civil 
W ar. Every year those attending 
miss many familiar faces and learn 
that death has taken them.

BACK WITH POLICE
ERNEST A. LAURANCE, FORMER 

CAPTAIN, NOWT TEMPO
RARY OFFICER

E rnest A. LauVance, for seven 
years on the Glendale police force, 
a p a rt of the  tim e as captain, will go 
on as a patrolm an next Monday to 
hold the position till next March. 
Mr. Laurance is an expert sheep 
shearer and has been engaged in 

I th a t work the past season, s ta rtin g  in 
in Arizona and “ following the 
w eather” up into W ashington. A 
m aster of the shearing a r t like Mr.

I L aurance is always in g reat demand 
i by sheep owners and he was employ
ed all the tim e during the season, 

¡which began during the  w inter 
m onths in Arizona bu t came la te r as 
one traveled north , hence shearers 
have regu lar circuits, which require 
m onths to cover.

Capt. Laurance, as he is still fa
m iliarly called, will be welcomed on 
the force, because of his long exper
ience and efficient work.

FIFTEEN FREEHOLDERS TO BE 
CHOSEN AUGUST 25TH TO 

FRAME CHARTER

HUNGARY AND RUMANIA PREPARING TO FIGHT RUSSIA 
MAY COERCE AUSTRIA IT IS FEARED

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
BERLIN, August 5.—French troops are massing on the Rhine 

in preparation for a movement to aid the Poles according to reports 
seeping through despite the stringent censoring in occupied 
territory.

The authorities fear that allied pressure will cause Austria 
to abandon her attitude of neutrality and permit troops to pass 
through Vienna.

Carl Renner, Austrian premier, informed the Allies that Austria 
will maintain her neutrality in event of hostilities. Hungary and 
Rumania are preparing to  fight Russia and it is believed that they 
will coerce Austria.

Newspapers here are demanding that the entente unequivocally 
express its policy with regard to respecting German neutrality. This 
in fo rm a tio n  is n e c e s sa ry  to  ca lm  th e  w o rk in g  c la sse s , th e  p a p e rs  say .

Twenty-five thousand communists and Independent Socialists 
gathered recently at the Luftgarten protesting against the disarm
ament law. The speeches were strongly pro-Bolshevik.

BOiSHEVfKl HOLD AMERICANS
FOUR REFUGEES REACHING FINLAND TELL OF THIRTY 

PRISONERS HELD IN MOSCOW

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON, August 5.—Thirty Americans are held prisoner 

in Moscow by the Bolsheviki according to four refugees reaching 
Viborg, Finland.

The refugees are being aided by the Red Cross, the State De
partm ent is advised. They are Arthur Price, a corporal taken pris
oner in March 1919 while a member of the American expeditionary 
force at Archangel; Frank King, a Columbus, Ohio, newspaper m an ; 
Harold Fa^y.of New York, and Mrs. Emily Garman of New York.

BROWN-HAMILTON
JOHN R. BROWN AND MISS PAUL 

HAMILTON WEDDED AT 
BRIDE’S HOME

Unusual beauty and originality  
were seen in the decorative appoint
ments a t the wedding of Miss P au
line Virginia Hamilton and Jtfhn R. 
Brown, W ednesday afternodn a t 
“ four and a half,” which took place 
a t the home of the bride’s parents, 
327 W est Garfield avenue. I t was 
an out-door affair, the na tu ra l, a r
tistic features of the grounds being 
utilized and fu rth e r beautified to 
su it the occasion. At the  side of the 
house a fine, green hedge leads to 
the pergola, which was used as a 
support for the ferns and asparagus 
plum osa which were banked up to  
form a dense background. H anging 
baskets of asparagus were suspended 
from various points and am idst the 
greenery were seen birds fu rthe r 
adding to  the effect of nature.

To the strains of M endelssohn’s 
W edding March, played by Miss E r
nestine Lyon, the mem bers of the 
bridal party  slowly moved to the ir 
respective places before the  fern 
bank. The groom, John R. Brown, 
accompanied by Roger B raniger as 
best man, and the officiating minis
te r, Rev. B. D. Snudden, entered 
from the left; while the bride ac- 

(Continued on Page 4)

OFF ON VACATION
REV. C. A. COLE AND FAMILY 

GO TO CAMP 
BALDY

Rev. C. A. Cole and family and 
Miss Edith Learned expect to leave 
th is afternoon for Camp Baldy to 
spend a week. Rev. Cole is tak ing  
his vacation in installm ents, in or
der th a t regular services can be kept 
up in the church w ithout pu tting  too 
great a burden on the officials to  se
cure supply speakers. He has d raft
ed two laymen to  help out in th is re
spect, Floyd Mercer, one of the el
ders, who is a g raduate of Culver- 
Stockton College of the Bible, Can
ton, Mo., and who preached for a 
tim e during his school attendance 
and a fte r his g raduation; and W il
lard Learned, superin tendent of the 
Sunday School, who is studying to 
be a medical m issionary on the for
eign field. He has occupied Rev. 
Cole’s pulpit in sim ilar em ergencies 
before.

“COTTAGE HOME”
DAUGHTERS OF VETERANS 

PUSH THIS WORTHY 
PROJECT

Mrs. W inona Crawford, P atrio tic 
Instructo r of the Mary Jane Gillette 
Tent, D aughters of Veterans, who is 
also one of the Color Bearers in the 
D epartm ent of California and Neva
da, attended a m eeting a t P atrio tic  
Hall in Los Angeles, recently, of the 
D epartm ent officers, when m atte rs 
of g reat im portance were taken  care 
of.

The “ Cottage Home” a t Sawtelle 
for wives and widows of veterans, to 
be erected and supported by the  
eighteen Tents of th is departm ent, 
was the chief subject discussed a t 
this meeting.

The ladies of the G. A. R. have 
kindly donated to the  D. of V.’s of 
the departm ent the lots upon which 
the “ Cottage Home” is to be built. 
Four large and commodious rooms 
and a m odern “ com munity k itchen” 
will probably be erected early  th is 
fall, to  accommodate four persons a t 
one time. Later, as the funds in
crease, and more accommodations 
are needed, o ther buildings of th is 
natu re  will be erected. Members 
of the Thimble Clubs of the various 
Tents are enjoying the planning and 
m aking of useful articles with which 
to  furnish  th is  “ Home.” Mary 
Jane G illette Tent will soon m ake a 
substantial donation to th is  w orthy 
cause.

LAID TO REST
MRS. A. A. BURBANK’S FUNERAL 

VERY LARGELY AT
TENDED

$400,000,000 IN RAILWAY CERTIFICATES
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION AND RAILWAY EX- 

ECUTIVES CONFER ON ISSUANCE OF SECURITIES

So little  in te rest has been taken 
in the election of 15 freeholders to 
fram e a charter for the  city th a t 
there was not a candidate in sight 
yesterday m orning, the  last day for 
filing nom ination papers. L. W. 
Chobe got busy, papers for 15 repre
sentative citizens, some of them  la
dies, were prepared and Mr. Chobe 
circulated them , obtaining sufficient 
signatures by 10 o’clock a t night. 
The election is to be held on August 
25th and it is one of g reat im por
tance, which every voter should 
study and act upon according to his 
best judgment.

The nam es of the freeholders ap
p ea r in g  on th e  p etitio n  are: G eorge  
H . B en tley , R. M. M cGee, P earl C. 
T ow er, Joh n  R ob ert W h ite , Jr ., Ma
b e l L. T ig h t, J e ssie  A. R u sse ll, C. E . 
Kimlin, H. H. Davenport, May E. 
Myton, W. H. Bullis, 0. A. Lane, W. 
R. Phelon, Bert P. Woodard, E. H.
Learned, Abbie P. Barker.

GOATS SHIPPED TO CHICAGO

J. H. Thompson yesterday took a 
truck  load of fine American Toggen- 
berg does to Los Angeles to  ship to 
Chicago to help relieve the shortage 
of m ilk for babies. They were bred 
and raised on Mr. Thom pson’s Cali
fornia Swiss Goat Ranch on N orth 
Pacific avenue and certainly ap
peared to be fine specimens of milch 
goats. Mr. Thompson expects to 
m ake o ther shipm ents in the near 
fu ture. A large sign covering the 
side of the truck  drew the atten tion  
of pedestrians and o thers as the 
truck  slowly m ade its way down 
Brand boulevard.

FUNERAL OF DROWNED BOY

T he fu n era l o f  A rth u r R u sse ll  
M eek, w h o w a s drow n ed In D u ra n ’s 
sw im m in g  pool y esterd a y , w ill be  
held tomorrow, 9 a. jn-» in Holy Fam
ily Catnolic Church. Interment 
will be in CaUary cemetery, Los An
geles.

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
WASHINGTON, August 5. The nation’s railways will offer 

approximately $400,000,000 of securities at public sale within the next 
three or four months it was learned at the Bureau of Railway Exec
utives today.

Interest rates on these securities will be at least 7 per cent it 
was said.

Railway officials and officers of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission were conferring today in regard to the proposed issue of 
securities.

DOUBLE MURDER AT MARION, ILL.
TWO BOYS BELIEVED KILLED TO PREVENT BANK ROB

BERY INFORMATION BECOMING KNOWN

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
MARION, 111., August 5.—The bodies of Tony Hemphill, aged 17,

a n d  A m el C a lc a te re ra , 14, w e re  fo u n d  to d a y  w ith  th e i r  th r o a t s  c u t 
a n d  th e i r  h e a d s  c ru sh e d , b u r ie d  in  a  sh a llo w  g ra v e  n e a r  h e re . S an - 
t in o  D e sa n tis  is h e ld  in  ja i l  h e re  su sp e c te d  o f th e  m u rd e r .

Authorities believe that the murders were committed to prevent
divulgence of information in regard to 4  bank robbery. The boys
had been missing since Monday.

TWO GRASS FIRES

A grass fire on the west side of 
Brand and south of the S. P. tracks 
called out the fire „department last 
evening. About an acre of ground was 
burned over before the flames could 
be checked, bu t no dam age was done. 
A sim ilar fire on a sm aller scale a t 
Brand and Lexington Drive this 
m orning was easily subdued, with no 
damage.

“WATCH THE NEWS”
THUS SAYS STADLER TO IN

QUIRIES ABOUT FRUIT 
HANDLED

Mr. Stadler, whose unique little  
ads for the sale of pears have ap
peared frequently  of la te  in the Eve
ning News, says he has one invaria
ble reply to people who ask him 
when he will have more fru it on 
hand and th a t is “W atch the News.” 
He said he disposed of a  ton of pears 
Tuesday and nearly  every order came 
from a reader of the Evening News 
and he has already sold 3000 pounds 
from yesterday’s ad.

He gets the  pears a t L ittle Rock, 
10 miles east of Palm dale, in the  
foothills, and 83 miles from Glen
dale. He says there are 400 to 500 
acres in pears there and they are  en
gaged to  wholesale buyers like him 
m onths ahead. In his trips up 
the re  for fru it he s ta rts  early  in the 
morning, long before daylight, and 
gets back about 1 o’clock.

The funeral of Mrs. A. A. B urbank 
was held a t the L ittle Church of the  
Flow ers August 4th a t 2 p. m. H er 
pastor, Rev. O. P. Rider, conducted 
the service and the P resbyterian  
choir sang. At the grave each of the 
ladies of the church laid a carnation 
on the casket, already covered w ith 
beautifu l flowers in loving rem em 
brance, and sang “ BlesV-Be the Tie 
T hat Binds.” \

Abbie Ann Andrews was born 
January  2, 1842, a t F rysburg,
Maine. She was the fifteen th  child 
of a family of sixteen brothers and 
sisters, the  youngest, Joseph A., of 
Hurley, S. Dak., alone surviving her. 
She was m arried to Ezekiel M. Bur
bank at Lovell, Me., March 24, 1867. 
To th is  union were born two chil
dren, H enry A., who died in 1915, 
and Mrs. F annie Gils rtf Glendale. 
Mrs. B urbank lived in New England 
until 1898 when she moved to  South 
Dakota and made her home at her 
b ro ther’s until 1909, when she came 
to Tropico, now Glendale, where she 
has since lived. She came of a fam 
ily of Congregationalists, hu t since 
moving W est has been a m em ber of 
the Presbyterian  Church.

Until the death of her son in 1915, 
he was her constant companion. Af
te r his death her daughter and fam 
ily left th e ir  New England home to 
live with her. Though Mrs. B urbank 
had been frail for many years her 
last sickness began very suddenly 
June  18th. F rom  the  firs t she was 
very ill. Everything th a t her fam 
ily physician and nurse could do was 
done. The end came early  Monday 
morning, A ugust 2d.

DOUBLE SURPRISE
BIRTHDAYS OF F. S. BLACK AND 

A. M. KELLY CELEBRATED 
JOINTLY

INFANT MORTALITY LAW IN 
UTAH

SALT LAKE CITY, U tah, August 
5. (U nited P re ss)— Babies w’ho 
firs t see the ligh t of day in Utah 
have an equal or b e tte r  chance of 
life than those born in other states.

A report ju s t made public by the  
n a tio n a l ch ild ren ’s bureau  sh o w s th e  
in fa n t m o rta lity  ra te  in  th is  s ta te  is  
m uch lo w er  th a n  in  any o th er  sta te . 
This is a ttr ib u ted  largely to the  ef
forts of clinic service to expectant 
mothers and the instructive and ed
ucational work of public health as
sociations.

Mrs. F . S. Black and Mrs. A. M. 
Kelly entertained  a t an eight 
o’clock dinner last evening a t the  
Black home, 439 W est Lexington 
Drive, the occasion being th e ir  hus
bands’ birthdays. N either one of 
the men knew w hat had been a r
ranged and the surprise had been so 
cleverly planned th a t they were 
amazed when they reached the  scene 
of the  party  and found th e ir  friends 
assembled to  greet them .

The tab le was decorated in red 
and green. M iniature camels were 
used for place cards and the favors 
were red paper fezes, all of the  
guests being Shriners.

F . A. Barnes, the toastm aster, was 
introduced by M. Minchen. Those 
present were Messrs. R. C. Mitchell, 
Horace Bodine, H. H. Soest, F. A. 
Barnes, M. Minchin, D. M asters and 
D an Rose of Los A n g ele s and Dr. H. 
V. B row n, A . M. K elly  and  P . S. 
B la ck  o f G lendale .

J. E. Wilkins and family have 
moved into the property at 406 Sa
lem street recently vacated by Geo. 
C. Hastings.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice To The Public !
No more ice will be sold on Sun

days from the p lan t of the CRYSTAL 
ICE COMPANY a t 1126 E ast Wilson 
Avenue, Glendale. This ru ling  ef
fective on and afte r Sunday, August 
8 1920

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY,
H. P. Coker, President.

TAKE NOTICE
All creditors of the la te  Leon 

Bondy of 900 South Glendale Ave
nue will please present bills for pay
m ent to the adm inistra trix  of the es
ta te , Mrs. J. Bondy, 900 South Glen
dale Avenue, Glendale.

CLASSIFIED ADS_
FOR SA jLE
REAL ESTATE 

F. W. PIGG
H ere you are. If you don’t see 

w hat you w ant, call on us a t 204 
E ast Broadway or phone Glendale 
88 and we will get w hat you want.
BARGAIN FOR A QUICK SALE

5-room house, m odernly equip
ped. F ine basem ent, garage, lo t 5 Ox 
150, 13 bearing fru it trees, 25 rose 
bushes, Solar heater, sprink ler sys
tem  in lawn. $3600.

B eautiful 6 room home on Central 
Avenue, close in. One block from 
car line. Built-in features, hardwood 
floors, b reakfast nook, cem ent base
ment. Price $7000.

F or the parties looking for a beau
tifu l home and grounds on Central 
Avenue. 7 rooms, 2 sleeping porches, 
hardwood floors throughout, shrub
bery, beautiful lawn and flowers, 21 
f ru it trees, garage, newly bu ilt chick
en corrals, lot 100x200. A dditional 
lo t 58x175 adjoining. Price $12,500.

8 rooms and garage, lot 50x135. 
1% story, 3 hardwood floors, 2% 
blocks to car line. Price $7250.

5 rooms and double garage, lot 
60x200. Price $4500.

6 rooms, garage, lot 50x150. Price 
$5775.

5 room and sleeping porch, lot 
50x175 to an alley. Price $5750.

5 rooms, double garage, lo t 10 Ox 
176. Price $6800.

6 rooms, lo t 60x124, 1 block to 
car line. Price $5500.

Classy property in best location, 5 
room colonial, garage, lo t 50x150. 
Price $6250.

5 room colonial, garage, lo t 5 Ox 
150. Price $6500.

6 room colonial, garage, lot 5 Ox 
150. Price $7750.

4 room, modern, lot 50x135. Price 
$3650.

5 rooms and sleeping porch, gar
age, lo t 50x135. Price $4750.

5 rooms, m odern, furnished, 
sprink ler system in lawn. Price 
$4500.

6 room, garage, lot 50x150. Price 
$8500.

Here is a fine residence property. 
6 rooms, garage, lo t 15J)xl40. Price 
$13,000.

6 rooms, garage, lo t 50x150. Price 
$6300.

8 rooms, 3, bedrooms and sleeping 
porch. One of the best streets. Price 
$8800.

12 rooms, 2 story, income proper
ty, lo t 50x200, 6 bedrooms. Price 
$5850. v

5 rooms and sleeping florch, 1-2 
block to car line. Price $4250.

5 rooms, lo t 100x135. Price $3650.
6 rooms, garage, lo t 50x135. Price 

$5000.
7 rooms, garage, lo t 50x150. 

Price $4750.
5 rooms,

•Price $4700.
6 rooms,

Price $5250.
7 rooms, two story, m odern, lot 

50x130. Price $4300.
F. W. PIGG

204 E. Broadway Glendale 88

H. L. MILLER COMPANY’S 
OFFERINGS

TIM E T A B L E
Pasadena-Ocean Park 

BUS LINE
Hourly service between Glendale 

and Pasadena and hourly service be
tween Glendale and the beaches. Cars 
go east 15 minutes after every 
hour omitting 9 :1 5  a. m. Going 
wdst 30 minutes after every hour. 
L ast car reaching Glendale from 
beaches 9 :15  p. in.

NOTICE!
You’ll Surely F ind Here Ju s t W hat 

You Are Looking For
Price

6 room bungalow ..................... $3,800
3 room, 1-2 acre.......................  3,000
5 room mod. bung., garage,

fru it, 50x150......................... 4,000
9 room, 1 % story..:................. 6,000
6 room, m odern, 50x221......... 6,000
8 room, garage, 87x150......... 8,250

Best apartm en t house, 4 4-r apts., 
in A -l shape, close in, completely 
furnished. Income $2220 per year. 
Our price, $15,000. Term s.

4-fla t bldg., beautifu l, and nicely 
furn ished; lot 50x225; income $2400 
per year. Price $16,000. Terms.

3-4 acre, 4 rooms, garage, chicken 
equipm ent for 800 chickens; all k inds 
of fru it. $4200.

One acre facing a 5-acre park  near 
foothills. Second to none. Price, 
$3500, term s.

One acre on paved street, 100 fru it 
trees, 5 j-oom  house, garage, $5500.

10 room home. Living room, den 
and dining room, finished in  mahog
any and hand decorated. Maid’s 
room and bath . 4 large sleeping 
rooms with fine, up-to-the-m inute 
bath. Double garage. Cement cellar 
with fine furnace. Our price $15,000.

10 acres in La Canada. All in fru it 
and table grapes. New 6 room home. 
View of whole valley and ocean. 
$ 20 , 00 0 .

10 acres, 2 mod. houses, 7 room 
and 4 room. 5 acres lemons, 3% or
anges, 1% mixed fru it. F inest in the  
country. $36,000. %‘ cash will
handle.

10 acre grove of 10-year-old 
eucalyptus in San Luis Obispo coun
ty for exchange for any good prop
erty  in Southern California. Grove is 
clear»

8 room house on Central avenue, 
3 bedrooms and sleeping porch, gar
age, lo t 50x190 to alley. $10,000.

Large house, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
beautifu l yard and tennis court, lot 
150x205. Price $20,000. 1-2 cash.

18 acre ranch, 6 room house, large 
garage with room above. Best of 
chicken equipm ent. Large orchard, 
own pum ping plant. Price $15,000 
including 1000 hens. 1-2 cash.

3 % acres, fine orchard, w ith good 
barn. The best of chicken equipm ent, 
including 1000 hens for $4500. 1-2
cash.

We have acreage of all kinds, 
sizes and prices.

Come to our office. We are on 
the job every m inute and are ready 
a t any tim e to take you ou t and 
show you the property.

H% L. M ILLER CO.
109 S Brand Glendale 853

We w ant to buy Improved P roperty 
in Glendale for cash, 
property to sell, w rite or call. Ezra 
F. P arker, 117 S. Brand Blvd., 
Glendale, Calif.

HELLUPÎ
HELLUPÜ

H ELLU PÜ !
Our listings of houses and lots, 

$3500 to $5500 class, also small 
ranches, are  all “SHOT TO PIECES.” 
You go to a m eat m arket to buy 
your “poke chop.” I t ’s a safe bet ; 
th a t 95 per cent of rea lty  transac
tions are  made th rough  a real es-j 
ta te  broker or agent because i t ’s 
ju s t good business sense. NUFF SED! 
List your property w ith us. W E GET 
ACTION. Two offices.
1326 South Brand Phone 411
601 N orth Brand Phone 216

CHARLES B. GUTHRIE

PROPERTY LISTINGS WANTED 
We solicit your property listings on 

the streng th  of our ability  to sell and 
th a t quickly. Our m ain office in Los 
Angeles alone is sending to our 
Glendale office m ore buyers than  we 
can find suitable property for and 
we have now, in the  office on file, a 
good sized list of such prospective 
buyers. We are on the job from  
early  Monday m orning until S atur
day night, here to serve, and here to 
please both buyer and seller alike. 
MacGregor R ealty Co., 106-A E ast 
Broadway, Room 4.

FOR SALE— Five room modern 
home, garage, one lot, $6000. 5
room m odern home, garage, lo t 5 Ox 
195 feet, $6400. 7 room house, gar-

If you  havp ' a £e> lot 50x170 feet, fru it, $6500.
11  room house, $7500. 6 room
house, hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, 
lot 50x162 feet, $5250. H. S. P ar
ker, 128 W est Broadway, Glendale.

$3650—-Brand new colonial bun- 
galow of 4 rooms and breakfast 
nook, w ith garage and all modern 
conveniences. In very desirable lo
cation. Only $1000 required to 
handle it.

$5000— A nother bargain  in a  new 
colonial of 5 rooms and breakfast 
nook. Best buy in town for the 
money. $1500 will handle th is one.

Two beautifu l lots on P atterson 
Avenue for $1000. Cash or term s.

$11,000— Acre chicken ranch, in
cluding 850 chickens. All equip-

MTSCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Twin baby buggy, 

Sturgis make. Phone Glendale 766-J.
FOR SALE— P ain ter and carpen

te r ’s tools*“ ■ Old lum ber. Also 
Buick roadster. 900 South Glendale 
Avenue. _________________________ .

FOR SALE— Complete fixtures 
for grocery. W orth $900. The lot 
for $600 or will sell by the piece. 
501 Vine Street, Glendale.

FOR SALE— Noiseless electric fan. 
Phone Glendale 1466-J.

FOR SALE— Three incubators, 50, 
250 and 450 egg capacity. Also two 
Toggenberg bucks, 16 m onths old 
and 2 doe kids 2 m onths old. F illin- 
ger Place, P ark  Avenue, o ther side 
of S. P. tracks.

GLENDALE’S 
cents a loaf*.

BEST BREAD, 15 
R ollin’ P in Bake Shop, 

214 EjLsP'ßroadway.
FOR SALE— Some dried royal 

apricots. F resh  crop. 25 cents a 
pound. Bring your basket. 1125 E. 
W indsor Road, across from Thorny- 
croft.

TRUCK SERVICE, H arry ’s Truck 
Co., 114 E. Broadway. Glendale 180.

WANTED— Man for general work. 
Steady perm anent position for mid
dle aged or elderly man who can do 
good day’s work. Must be handy 
w ith tools for general repairing, 
helping build fence, etc. Box 219, 
Glendale Evening News.

WANTED— Someone to laundry 
curtains. Inquire at 220 North Cen
tral Avenue, Glendale.

W ANTEu— Koom for fa th e r and 
small daughter. Also board and care 
for child. Box 29, Glendale Evening 
News.

WANTED— Com petent woman 4 
hours general housework, 8 to 12 
daily. 40 cents an hour. Phone 
Glendale 229-W.

MIDDLE AGED LADY would like 
em ploym ent 4 to 5 hours per day 
helping out and tak ing  care of ap a rt
ment. Phone Glendale 1102-J.

WANTED— To reDt seven or eigh t-, 
room house on year’s lease. P refer 
location east of Brand and north  
of Broadway. See Eastm an, Bank of 
Glendale.

SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS 
IN GLENDALE

Dandy 4 room bungalow, h ard 
wood floors, built-in features, garage, 
lawn, etc. $4000.

7 room two story house. Close in 
¡location. $3700. $1200 cash.

5 room stric tly  m odern. $5000. 
!$ 1000 cash.

6 room bungalow, m odern in ev
ery detail. B eautiful wall decora
tions, elegant fixtures, rooms well

¡arranged. Location unexcelled. Was 
bu ilt for a home, not bu ilt to sell. 
Specially priced for a few days a t 
$6000. $1800 cash.

Two dandy homes on large well 
located lot. One 9 room and one 6

ment, lots of fru it and fine 6 room 
bungalow. i

E. P. HAYWARD
Glendale 250 139 N orth Brand

FOR SALE— GOAT’S MILK 
Delicious goat’s m ilk delivered 

daily. Possesses wonderfully cura
tive properties for nervousness and 
indigestion. Surpassingly nourish
ing for both old and young. Califor
nia Swiss Goat Dairy, 1029 N. Pa
cific Ave., Glendale. Phone Glen
dale 364.

WANTED— To ren t on or before 
Septem ber 1, an unfurnished m odern 
house containing th ree bedrooms. 
P refer a cen tral location, not too fa r 
from car line. W ill take lease for a 
year. Call Glendale 56-J.

WANTED— Girl to assist w ith 
light housework and go home even
ings. Phone Glendale 937-W.

3ARGAIN!— New Plum bing. Set 
of th ree pieces, $100. B athtub, por
celain to ilet and basin. Nickel p la t
ed trim m ings complete. New doors, 
hardw are, roofing paper, stepladders 
and paint. We buy and sell second 
liana goods. Crown City W recking 
Co., 4^2 S. F a ir  Oaks Avenue, Pas
adena. Colo. 394.

FOR SALE— 80x300. Some trees 
and w ater pipe. R em arkable buy.
Only $1250 cash.

150x185 on Brand Boulevard a t 
Doran. Snap for im m ediate cash 
sale, $5000.

A real bungalow. P atte rson  near 
Central. B uilt several years ago and 
built for fair. B eautifully arranged  
inside. Garage, laundry  shed, la t
tice work fences, vines, trees chicken 
yards, etc. A complete convenient FOR RENT— 4 room unfurnished 
home. $6000. $3500 cash. Balance plastered house, $12.50 per m onth,
th ree years, 7 per cent. ¡3015 Ross Court.

CHARLES B. GUTHRIE 
SOI N. Brand

FOR RENT

WANTED— Housework p art of
day. 50 cents hour. Also catering  
and serving a t social affairs. Box 
502, G lendale Evening News.

WANTED— Girls and 
the Glendale Laundry.

women a t

WANTED—A  girl to work in con
fectionery. Good salary, room and 
board. Y ager’s Confectionery, 111 
S. Brand Boulevard. Phone Glendale 
1000-W .

WANTED— W oman to do wash
ing and m ending for single man. Call 
217 N orth Orange or phone Glendale 
918-R.

. FOR RENT— Room in my resi- 
G lendale 216 j ¿enee and garage a t 355 W est Colo-

housekeeping privileges.FOR SALE— Road side stand and j rado, w ith
room. Both very fine and up 
Hardwood floors, all b u ilt-iiw fea
tures. The best m aterial was used 
in these homes. Lawn and shrub
bery. F ine garage. One of th e  best 
buys in Glendale.

W HITE & SMITH 
304 E ast Broadway

. . . I picnic grounds, th ree miles north  of | Adults only.

FOR SALE— Two lots, one North 
Louise, $750; one near Louise, 8Ox 
110, $550. Snaps.

JAMES W. PEARSON 
(Next to Postoffice)

128 N orth Brand Phone 346

Glendale in Verdugo Canyon. Bus 
iness established one year* and can 
show net income of approxim ately 
$200 a m onth. Soft drinks», ice 
cream, lunches, honey and fru it. Can 
lease building with living quarters, 
1-2 acre or more, large garden, for

FOR RENT— Large cool, com fort
ably furnished room for business per
son. $15 per m onth. Also garage, $4 
per m onth. Close in. Phone Glen
dale 2159-W.

WANTED TO RENT— Three to 
five room house, unfurnished. A dults 
only. W ill lease. Phone Glendale 
2233-R.

WANTED —  Residence lot, no t 
over $800. S tate particu lars and 
lowest cash price. Box 112, G lendale 
Evening News.

FOR RENT— 3 room
$35 month. Good will of business, j apartm ent. Im m ediate¡possession. A i en in„ n 6WS 

ilf cash. A ddress B o x 'b a rg a in  in new 4 room house. S trictly p .

WANTED TO RENT— Elderly lady 
would like apartm en t or room with 
housekeeping privileges in refined 

fu rn ish ed  | home. Might consider rendering 
some services. Box 47, G lendale Ev-

¡50. One-half 
66, Glendale News.

FOR SALE— Bargains! 
j ad in corner of this page, 
i King.

See our 
Heal &

FOR SALE— A beautiful 5 room j POULTRY AND STOCK
bungalow, close in. Tip top condition. FOr  SALE— New Zealand Red 

I Garage, fru it, etc. If deal direct w ith j buck and does Bargain. Also 
¡purchaser, $6300. 1-2 term s, or
$6150 cash. Phone Glendale 688-J.

modern. $3700. Terms.
REYNOLDS OR SIMMONS 

116 South Brand Boulevarad 
Glendale 996 or Glendale 220-J

FOR RENT— Six room modern, 
garage, etc. U nfurnished. $50 per 
month. Chase or Burn, 108 N orth 
Brand Boulevard.

WANTED— Loan of $3500 for 
th ree years on fine residence on cor
ner best d istric t in Glendale. Address 
Box 488, Glendale Evening News.

WANTED —  15,000 citizens of 
Glendale to know th a t the new 
home of the Evening News is 139 
South Brand Boulevard.

hutch. 319 W est Garfield Avenue, 
Glendale.

FOR SALE— Good two room house j j p  YOU WANT to buy or sell | FOR RENT —  Furnished room, 
on rea r of large lot, one-half block j TJOURry phone Glendale 5 51-J I One or two ladies. Home privileges.
from  Central Avenue, on principal j*  ■—   r ------------=——7— ! Meals optional.
street, close in, for price of lot. | FOR SALE— F resh  goat. Inquire

FOR RENT— Five room unfurnish- WANTED— 4 or 5 room unfur-
ed house. Phone Glendale 826-J. nished bungalow. Man and wife. No

children. Responsible tenants. Close 
in. R obert S. Jensen, Palace Grand

211 N orth  Cedar

m odern, lo t 50x150. 

modern, lo t 50x162.

FOR SALE
One acre on one of our best 

afreets, w ith one of the  n iftiest bun
galows th a t is on our list, semi
colonial, in perfect condition, for a 
few days you can buy th is a t  $7500. 
Terms. Exclusive agent.

Large 8 room Swiss chalet, close 
in, northeast location, hardwood 
floors, 2 bedrooms downstairs and 2 
up, large living room, den, breakfast 
room.

5 room new colonial, best location 
in the best p a rt of town, high ground, 
beautifu l view, next door to our new 
tract with a 10 thousand restriction; 
garage, only one house left out of 14 
— $1500 cash, balance easy. Ex
clusive agent.

GLENDALE REALTY CO.
103% S. Brand Blvd.

Not Open Sundays

FOR SALE— 5 room m odern bun
galow completely furnished. Garage, 
fru it, etc. Close to cars. Price 
$6500. Down, $4000.

8 room m odern bungalow. Good 
location. This is a fine home for 
$6500. Down, $3000.

5 room new colonial bungalow, 
$60003 Down, $2800.

TAYLOR & LAMBERTY 
131 South Central Avenue

FOR SALE— Two story, nine room 
house with two lots, on corner. Good 
buy. On the boulevard. $5500.

JAMES W. PEARSON 
(Next to Postoffice)

128 N orth Brand _______ Phone 346
FOR SALE— Best buys today.
8 room, two story residence close 

in. Hardwood floors, cellar, floor 
furnaces, garage. Only $6500. $3500 
down.

F ully  furn ished  6 room bungalow 
finely located for $6500. $2500 down.

Dandy 4 room cottage. Close in. 
$3000. Only $1000 -down.

3 room new cottage w ith garage, 
$2500.

Phone Glendale 983-R or 
SEE HAWKINS OR DAVIS 

112 South Brand

$1600. $400 cash, balance as long ¡234 N orth Howard S treet between j
as you w ant. MacGregor Realty Co:, I 5 and 6 p. m, only,_____ ________
106-A E ast Broadway, Room 4. j FOR SALE— Milk fed fryers, 2% j

room bungalow and j 3 % pounds. Also 7 S’" ducks ten  j
Assorted fru it and * weeks old weighing from 3 to 5 : 

lot 60xiPounds- Also 25 fine four m onths)

Street.
Theatre, 129 N orth Brand Boulevard. 
Phone Glendale 1161.

FOR RENT— A four room fu r
nished apartm ent. Also a furnished 
house a t the beach. Phone Glendale 
971.! FOR SALE—

¡sleeping porch.
j berries. ,  Double garage, . —  , , — . . .  . „ . . .  ltraratra
250. $4500. Down, $2500; balance ¡old Barred Rock pullets. A fine lot. garage

T ' M O M  T71 r. mi LJrt'nVTnw/l O + WAAT n  1 A« rt O 1A 1 n  fl/1 fl
m ortgage. ___________________________________

5 room mod. bung. Hardwood I FOR SALE— F ull grown young j FOR RENT —  Furnished se v en , 
(floors throughout. Assorted fru it; ¡Pekin ducks. $1.50 each. Phone | room  bungalow beautifu lly  furnished, 
¡garage, cem ent /floor. Furnished, j Glendale 1414-R.
¡$5950. U nfurnished, $5200. Close |-----—

FURNISHED ROOM for ren t. Also 
1118 South San F ernando

1241 E ast H arvard S treet, Glendale. I Road.

WANTED FROM OWNER— 1 to 
2 % acres located north  of Colorado 
Boulevard. Im provem ents if any, 
bungalow not over five rooms. F u ll 
particu lars, Box 304, Glendale Ev
ening News.

WANTED- 
E. D. Yard, 
Avenue.

-F irst class carpenters. 
427 N orth M aryland

jin. Down, $2000; bal. te rm s ./
3 room Calif, house. Garden and 

¡assorted fru it trees. $1500. Down,
I $500; bal. $30 per month.

5 room house and bath, $4000.
F ru it trees, garage and work shop.

IClose in. Down, $155u; bal. $35 per
¡month. .

8 room mod. bung., $6000. Large ¡breakfast table; picture fram es with 
'lo t 70x150, assorted fru it, good gar-¡glass, and other articles. 314 Mira 
lage and out houses. Down, $2500; Loma Avenue, Glendale, 
jbal. $40 per month.

7 room mod. bung., $6000. On 
¡fine corner lo t 50x235. Half cash.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE— F urn itu re , carpets, 

one gas range, one wood or coal 
range, fifty  feet garden hose. 1122 
South Central Avenue, Glendale.

FOR SALE-—Two Brussels rugs, 
| 8x 8 ; w ashing m achine and w ringer;

_ ^ WANTED— Used or worn tires
On N orth Kenwood Street. Mahog- fQr retreading. W ill buy or exchange 
any fu rn itu re . Piano and Sonora. for new ones. S later Tire Service, 
Rent, $125 per month. Calvin W hit- 110  W est H arvard  Street, 
ing, 205 E ast Broadway. Phone —
Glendale 424. I WANTED TO BUY— Peaches on

j^OR RENT Furnished 7 room | th e tree, second hand lum ber, doors, 
house. F or four weeks, ’ beginning e.tc* Used fu rn itu re  in good condi-
August 7: 208 E. Cypress. $40. Ition. G lendale 786-W.

FOR RENT— 2 large rooms su it-1 WANTED— W oman to mend and 
ible for housekeeping. 114%  E ast |do plain sewing by the day. Phone
Broadway. ¡Glendale 78-W. 908 South Central.

FOR SALE— 8x12 ten t w ith floor 
and fram es, bed springs and m at- 

! tress; 9x12 rug. 106-A W est 
New 4 room m odern bungalow. 7 ¡Broadway, Room 32, Glendale A part- 

orange trees, garage, lawn. $3500. j m ents. %
Cash, $1200; bal. $40 per month.

WANTED
DESIGNING AND BUILDING 

L. C. Spickerm an 
355 Salem S treet

5 room plastered house fo r $3500.
6 room m odern house. Three bed

rooms, also double sleeping porch. 
Large lot, f ru it and flowers. Good 
buy. $5250.

6 room .bungalow. All hardwood 
floors, 3 bedrooms, garage. Good 
location. $6000.

5 room m odern bungalow. Every
th ing  up-to-date. Garage. A good 
buy for $5250.

W. E. MERCER
624 E. Broadway Glendale 2300-R

Close to car line.
Three lots 50x145 eaeji. All covered 

with full bearing assorted fru it trees. 
$600 each. Down, $100 each.

Many other choice building lots a t 
very reasonable prices.

HARRY M.
E. Broadway

SPECIAL VALUES IN FURNITURE 
AND RUGS

j A ten-floor m etropolitan assort- 
| ment located w ithin easy reach by 
auto or ra il— low overhead expense 
and factory buying enable us to  of- 

MILLER fer excellent values— careful delivery
Glendale 535 ¡in our own trucks— plenty of places

TYPIST desires position in Glen
dale. Six years’ experience. Good 
references. Box 143, Glendale Even
ing News.

WANTED—-Ford to ren t th ree 
¡half days each week to trip  between 
Glendale and La Crescenta. Post Of- 

jfice Box 14, Glendale.
-------- Jk I WANTED TO RENT —  Modern
Glendaje 1332-J furnished bungalow. Three bedrooms.

Central location. Good care guaran
teed. P refer lease one year or long
er. From  September. Hamm ersley, 
506 W est E lk Avenue.

114 E. Broadwav Glendale 535 our uwu u u t x s — p m« «
—_ v  —■—— ^------------------ 3—  to park your car nearby and shop In

FOR SALE -Ten room modern , comfort—r  wr i be pleasant and prof-
house in best close-in residence dis
tric t. Suitable for one or two iam - 
ilies. A bargain. $15,000. Terms._ _ _ _ ,  _ _ | j r  A u A L / r j i i  a  jp u  i v i v  1  a

j j .  R. B right, owner, 319 N orth Mary- Raymond and Holly 
land Avenue, Glendale.

FOR SALE—Modern new six 
room bungalow. Three bedrooms, 
garage, fine close in location. $6300. 
Part down.

JAMES W. PEARSON 
(Next to Postoffice)

128 N orth  Brand Phone 3 46

FOR SALE— New m odern bunga
low, 5 rooms and bath, screen porch, 
Toomy closets, fireplace, bookcase, 
buffet; garage, cem ent floor. Orange 
tree. No agents. Call 1128 E ast 
C hestnut a fte r  3 p. m.

SIX ROOM bungalow for sale. In
quire 650 North Maryland Avenue.

FOR SALE—Bungalow, 5 rooms 
and sleeping porch. Call evenings, 
700 E ast Lom ita AVenue.

FOR SALE— Six room bungalow; 
b reak fast nook. Newly painted, new 
roof, ivory in te rio r finish, large gar
age, etc. Owner, 725 South Mary
land.

FOR QUICK SALE— A 12-foot 
double-deck counter, 6 foot and 12 
foot floor case, Stimpson scale No. 
70, p latform  scale, coffee mill and 
1-2 h.p. motor, shelving, etc. Enough 
to outfit a grocery store. Also big 
safe. 501 Vine Street.

FOR SALE— Let us show you 
these two properties and have you 
agree with us that they are the two 
best buys in Glendale.

7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, sleeping 
porch, garage. On corner lo t close 
to Central Avenue. Northwest. Mod
ern, up-to-date. In A -l condition. 
Price $7500. $2000 cash.

New 4 room California Colonial 
style bungalow on Lomita Avenue. 
Two bedrooms, modern bathroom; a 
dandy little  home if you can pay $55 
a m onth. You can have it  for $800 
down. Price $3650. MacGregor 
R ealty Co., 106-A E ast Broadway, 
Room 4 . __________________

FOR SALE—A real home. 2 acres 
in fru it, chicken fixtures, chickens 
and fine cow. ,  E legant residence of 
nine rooms. MTide veranda. On fine 
boulevard in Glendale.

SEE HAWKINS OR DAVIS 
Glendale 983-R 112 South Brand

FOR SALE— Good building lot, 
50x150, north  front. If sold by 
Septem ber 1, $425 cafeh. D. Gal
braith , 518% E ast Broadway. Phone^ 
Glendale 908.

FOR SALE— 5 room bungalow, 
modern. Garage and chicken corrals. 
Close in. F or particu lars inquire of 
owner, 352 Salem Street.

S P E C IA L
$8500 —  Eleven room beautiful 

Swiss Chalet on high ground over
looking Glendale. 5 bedrooms, music 
room, breakfast room. Living and 
dining rooms very large. Double 
garage, cem ent porch fron t and side. 
This is an exceptional bargain. $4000

a m - ENDICOTT & LARSON* 
Exclusive Agents

Glendale 822 103-A North Brand

FOR SALE— An elegant 8 room 
house in fine location. Located on 
one of the p re tties t blocks in Glen
dale. House is large; exceptionally 
large sleeping rooms. A very beau
tifu l place. Price is righ t.

F. W. McINTYRE
724 E. Broadway Glendale 73-J

MYRTLE STREET HOM E'
7 rooms and sleeping porch. S trict

ly modern. Splendid location on 
corner. Large cem ent porch and 
basement. Good garage, large per
gola, trees, wisterias, roses, shrubs 
and lawn
457-J. Commission to agents.

{table to come— courteous atten tion  
— careful service.
PASADENA FURNITURE COMPANY

Pasadena

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE— U pright Schubert pi

ano. Mahogany case. In fine condi
tion: A bargain if taken  th is week. 
Terms can be arranged . 131 Arden 
Avenue. Phone Glendale 1506-J.

MOTOR VEHICI.ES 
FOR SALE— A 1917 Oakland Sen

sible Six touring car. Also 1917 
Studebaker Six. Max Green, Oakland 
Agency, 115 W est H arvard. Phone 
Glendale 55 8.

FOR SALE—Ford sedan, 1919 
model. First class condition. In- 

P h o n e lm e r , oféndate I quire 380 West Canfornla Avenue.

Two 3 room bungalows on lot 
70x195, garage, fru it. A snap. $2700.

5 room m odern. Ju s t off Brand 
Boulevard. A good buy. $4250.

5 room bungalow. All built-in fea
tures, hardwood floors, garage, 
fruit. Close in. $5000.

8 room ^modern hom e; garage, 
sheds, lo t 9 2 % x l8 6 % . This is a 
real home and a real bargain. $6800.

We have a  fine listing of homes, 
apartm en t houses, lots and adreage. 
See us before buying.

CHASE OR BURN 
108 N. Brand

FOR SALE— 1917 Chalmers. Cord 
tires, good mechanical condition. 
Inquire a t W illard Service Station. 
Phone Glendale 5.

FOR SALE—Model 83-B Over
land. Starter, electric lights, good 
tires, extra tires, tubes. $500. Phone 
Glendale 628-W. 612 West Elk
Avenue.

WANTED— Young girl to care for j W RITE YOUR fire insurance in a 
baby and do light houseworks C a ll) Board com pany w ith Lee Thomas, 
a t 505 N orth Louise or phone Glen- ¡123 N orth Brand.
dale 1998-J. ----------------------------------------------------- --
— , Trr„ n — 7------------=—7t—t------ MOVING AND GENERAL TRUCK-WANTED— Acreage. F ru it, hous- ING_  h and country tr ip s ;
es and chicken ranches. We m ake a s Laguna T ransfer Co., 1211
speemity on firs t class property of R H| rvard  | tre e t. phone Glendale 
th is kind. We now have some good 1^927
bargains bu t w ant more. ____ I________________ 5-------------------- .
BURTON-CHANDLER & GEORGE I WANTED— Some good building 
133 S. Brand Glendale 2230 ¡lots. F . W. Pigg, 204 E ast Broad-

WANTED— Two high school b o y s |way, Glendale.
for balance of vacation for ligh t | < -  ..........—-■■■'■---------------
work in Glendale helping carpenter 
and a t o ther work. Must be steady 
and willing workers. Box 55, Glen
dale Evening News.

YOUNG REFINED m arried  coup le  
w a n ts n ice  room  w ith  refin ed  p rivate  
fa m ily . B e st referen ces . P hone  
G lend ale  23 3 1 -W  on F rid a y  ev en 
ing .

W A N T E D— Carpenters. F irs t
class. Steady work. Call 354 West 
Pioneer Drive.

WANTED— Girl to assist 
housework in sm all apartm ent.

with i 
H. J.

MacPeake, 130 South Adams Street.
W A N T E D — N ear car line, sm all 

well furnished house. No children. 
Phone Glendale 848.

WANTED — From owner,, good 
close-in lot with or without 4 or 5 
room house. 347 Oak Street.

FOR SALE— New Overland Mys-I WANTED——$1600, 7 per cent, on 
tery  Car Sedan w ith $150 w orth  o f!?  ™om “ 0(*ern  value
extras $1650, term s. G lendale j Address Box 104, Glendale
2258-J. ' Eve*mg NeWS’

FOR SALE— 1916 F ranklin . Good 
condition; good tires. Call a t  1293 
South Boynton a fte r 4 p. m. Phone 
Glendale 1475-W.

FOR SALE— Ford 1916 touring, 
first-class shape m echanically, Pana- 
sote top, new paint, several acces
sories, a bargain. Overland Glen
dale Motor Co., 215 E. Broadway. 
Glen. 1400.

WANTED— H andy m an to repair 
fences. Apply Dr. Hogue, 230 W est 
C olorado.

WANTED— $5500, three years, 7 
per cent, on 75 foot corner improved 
with 7 room and 5 room new colonial 
bungalows. Address Box 103, Glen
dale Evening News.

SACRIFICE —  M ust sell quick, 
1916 Dodge roadster. $575. Box 

Glendale 190 251, Glendale Evening News.

WANTED— Man to help carpenter. 
Quick w orker w ith ham m er and 
screwdriver. S tate  wages expected. 
Box 331, G lendale Evening News.

WILL COACH student in lower 
grades. Phone Glendale 1466-J.

LO TS
Brand Boulevard

Corner
Bargain. $5500. Between 

W indsor and P ark . 105x150 
to  alley.

Corner. Lexington and Isabel. 
50x150. $1500.

Corner. Jackson and Califor
nia. 50x150. $2200.

N orth front. Lexington, near 
Central. 50x130. $1300.

3 lots on Dryden, covered with 
all kinds bearing fru it, w ater 
for irrigation  piped to lots. 
All for $1300.

These are only a few of our 
Lot Bargains

Heal and King
240 North Brand* Boulevard 

Phone Glendale 847

are. 001 vine street. v 12t  a . ——   ■»
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Fire Insurance
We Have 4 A -l Good 

Companies
MILLER’S NATIONAL UNION* 
UNITED FIREMANS, NETH
ERLANDS, PITTSBURG UN
DERWRITERS.

We have a lady expressly to N 
write them up In first class 
shape. We make adjustments 
quickly. We have been In the 
(ire insurance business 28 years 
and never raised our price. We 
are w riting one hundred thous
and a month. Remember your 
house w ill stand 1-8 more in
surance now than it would 1 
year ago. Protect your family.

Also
AUTO INSURANCE, COMPEN
SATION INSURANCE, AND 
BURGLAR INSURANCE

H. L . Miller C o.
1 0 0  S. Bt’and Glen. 858

Personals

T O N I G H T
THE

Return of Tarzan

TOMORROW
RUPERT HUGHES’

Scratch My Back
O ther A ttractions

MATINEE EVERY DAY— 2:80  
Two Evening Shows, 0 :45 , 8 :45

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichol from  
N ebraska are visiting Mrs. C. M. 
Robinson of 1528 L orraine street.

Miss L aura E. Roberts of 406 W. 
Maple stree t is spending two weeks 
a t Hermosa.

Mrs. Bobe of Los Angeles is the 
guest of her m other, Mrs. H annah 
Laum, of 302 North Louise.

Mrs. Essie Overhoiser of Los An- j 
geles was the guest of Mrs. Joseph 
Griffin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. F rank lin  of 
246 North Central have ju s t re tu rn 
ed from Coronado Beach where they 
had a m ost enjoyable tim e.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill B arr of Valley 
View Road have ju s t returned  from 
Santa Rosa where they enjoyed a 
six weeks’ visit w ith his daughtej.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Campbell and 
four children of 1420 Lorraine St. 
are home again afte r spending a 
month a t H untington Beach.

John Mercer has moved to Glen
dale from Lindsay and how occupies 
the home he bought a t 118 N orth 
Cedar.

Mrs. A. E. Buchanan of 339 North 
M aryland and Miss Bohannan, a 
neighbor, were visiting friends in 
Long Beach the firs t of the week.

W. R. Hall, who recently came^to 
Glendale from near Bakersfield, has 
taken possession of the home he 
bought a t 616 N orth Columbus ave
nue.

Born on Saturday, Ju ly  31, 1920, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawkins of 
864 W est Broadway, a boy, weight 
8 pounds. This is the th ird  child 
born to them.

Mrs. H arrie t Iano, of Fresno, is 
v isiting her sister, Lucile Johnson, 
a t 203, E ast Laurel, also friends in 
Los Angeles. She expects to visit 
in San Diego before re tu rn ing  home.

Miss Clara Boss has sold her house 
a t 321 M yrtle stree t to a Mr." Leach 
of A rkansas. Miss Boss and her 
m other will move to  the house they 
recently purchased a t 215 South Cen
tral.

Mrs. H arry  Olmstead and baby of 
Phoenix, Arizona, are visiting Mrs. 
F. H. Olmstead of 1431 North Paci
fic avenue. Mrs. DuBois of Sacra
mento, who was also a guest for a 
week, returned  W ednesday.

TONIGHT
G O SPE L

TENT
C entral and H arvard  Sts.

DIVINE
HEALING

CAMP JOHN DAVIS
MRS. JULINA HAYS W RITES OF 

EXPERIENCES, PLEASANT 
/A N D —

GARDEN PARTY
MRS. OCKER MEETS AND LIS

TENS TO MANY NOTED 
LITERATI

very in teresting  affa ir in the 
form of a garden party, a t which 
were many people noted in lite ra tu re  
and a rt, was attended by Mrs. Ma
bel F rank lin  Ocker, Tuesday, a t the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Jam es W. 
H eustis of South Normandie, Los 
Angeles. The party  was given in 
honor of the Pen-W omen’s League, 
of which Mrs. H eustis is president. 
Among the guests of note who a t
tended were the Baroness De Rapp, 
Mrs. Hglen Lukens Galt, Myre Nye, 
Alma W hitaker, and Mr. K hnball—  
father of Clara Kimball Young. Miss 
Price of London, who was there, 
gave an in teresting  ta lk  on the m at
te r of women serving on the Council 
and holding o ther governm ent posi
tions. Miss L oretta  J. Lynch, who 
represented the Pen-W omen’s 
League of New York, related  some 
experiences incident to the  produc
tion of her w ritings on Alaska? Many 
other w riters of note were there also.

I t was a most in teresting  and» en-

Quality Grocery
Brand Boulevard and Wilson Ave.

The following le tte r to the Eve
ning News by Mrs. Ju lina  Hays, tells 
of her experiences, pleasant and oth
erwise, a t the H untington Beach 
annual encam pm ent of the Southern 
California V eterans’ Association: *

“ Our party  reached here about 11 
a. m. Tuesday to find no ten t reserv
ed for headquarters or individuals.
The reason, I am told on good au
thority , is th a t ten ts had been rented 
to cam pers whose tim e had not ex
pired. I t  has caused much incon
venience' and dissatisfaction to the Pers*
veterans and some twenty-five who j This may appear surprising  a t 
could not get accommodation left first, bu t th e  court acted upon a 
soon afte r they arrived. In course ¡sound principle— a principle sound 

a H eadquarters Tent was | not only in law but in public policy!

joyable affair. The refreshm ents 
were served out on the lawn.

A SOUND PRINCIPLE 
I _______

The chief of police of Cleveland, 
O., has been sentenced to 30 days in 
ja il or $100 fine for refusing to 'open 
the records of his office to  newspa-

IT IS YOURS—USE IT
OUR SPECIAL 

DELIVERY SERVICE
Experience has taugh t us tha t a m a
jority of the people living in Glen
dale w ant

SERVICE AND QUALITY
You can alw ays get your telephone 

 ̂ orders filled correctly w ith us.
O ur V egetables and F ru its are a l
w ays fresh and good. T ry  us. Call 
Glendale 59.

Quality Grocery

of tim e
found which would accom modate our | and good morals. Records of public |

officials m ust be open to public inparty  of seven, hu t even now we have 
but few conveniences bu t hope in 
tim e to get tables and a chair for 
each.

“ We made a festival of ten t clean
ing yesterday afternoon. It was 
not a short job by any means for it 
required much scrubbing w ith the 
brooms we appropriated and plenty 
of w ater until the floor was finally 
pronounced fit for our delegation to 
walk on.

“ So far we have from N% P. Banks 
Corps: Mary Milligan, president;
Priscilla Houdyshel, treasu rer; Ju 
lina Hayes, press correspondent; j
Anna P atterson, patrio tic instructor;

spection. W hatever affects the  | 
public should be a m atte r of p u b lic . 
inform ation. No branch of our gov
ernm ent should be secret.

There are abuses of newspaper 
privileges, of course, but no such 
abuse could be as g reat as th a t of a 
public official who locks the records 
of his office and refuses to perm it 
newspaper men to ascertain  the 
facts as to w hat he is doing. News
paper men know th a t whenever a 
public official refuses to  m ake pub
lic facts in his possession as to the 
public business his purpose is for one 

ior two reasons: To hide either cor-

and Mrs. A. H. Kaufen

.Em m a Hammon, Mary B urrington, j ru Pt4on or inefficiency.
¡M arguerite F isher and Lillian Peck- Anything th a t is all rig h t will 

of ham *"* I stand the light of publicity. News-
A. “The welcome last night by the  P*Per men know this, and citizens

lone  
e r

Cleaners and Dyers
110 E as t Broadway 

Phone Glendale 155, Main 5

C. K. ASTON
Practical P ain ting  and P aperhanging 

F u rn itu re  and  P iano F inishing 
681 N. C entral Ave. 

G lendale, Cal.
Phone Glendale 780-W

CITY TRANSFER
i Thing

A N Y  } P lace
( Time

Call 527-J Glendale

nue, re tu rn ing  W ednesday. Their | responded was very good and the en- j Th®. ^ ^ T ^ ^ o n t l m u t
grand-daughter, E thel May Clement, i te rta inm ent furnished by,.Post, Corps | fm ®d the ™ ^ t  nud actod L o n

and citizens was fine. E ight girls j evidently realized it, and acted upon
j gave a bu tte rfly  dance and two little  1 “ •

Mrs. Ed La F ountain  and daugh- girls a song and dance, ‘Cornin’ --------------------------- -

The Glendale National Bank
does not claim to be a s ta tew id e  
institution. It is your home bank, 
controlled by local men who are 
interested in the affairs of the 
com m unity. I t draw s its patron- , 
age from  the people of this city 
and in tu rn  it is an asset to the city.
It w orks three ways. You help us; 
we help you; we both help the 
com m unity by co-operating w ith 
each other. W e would like to have 

* your support.

Can’t We Have Your 
Name oh Our Books?

accompanied them  home.

R. F . Allen

ter, Vera, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Wm. L aFountain, 203 W est 
Acacia Ave., retu rned  the firs t of the 
week to th e ir  home in Seattle, 
W ash.

The many friends of Mrs. D. W. 
Henke, daughter of Mrs. D. E. Diet-1 
rick of 451 W est P atterson avenue, 
will be glad to know th a t she is do
ing nicely and able^ to sit up, afte r 
the operation of two weeks ago by 
Dr. Young.

Through the Rye,’ both num bers 
very pleasing, as children’s num bers 
always are. A male q uarte tte  from 
Santa Ana was repeatedly encored. 
There were other num bers which I 
have not tim e to mention.

“As I am writing the procession is 
forming for the flag raising. In 
spite of discom forts the veterans and 
th e ir  friends seem to be enjoying 
them selves.’’

Having inherited  10 million dol
la rs from the form er Em press E u
genie, Prince Victor Bonaparte, pre
tender to the French throne, will 
proDably conclude th a t sum is mucu 
preferable to  a throne these days.

220 S. Jackson

The Story Hour a t the L ibrary 
Tuesday was devoted to the study of 
music— its origin and development, 

J- I*. H arris  \ from crude drum s and sticks to the

MRS. JOSEPH KHT
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 

Teacher of the  P iano 
Special Sum m er Rates 

Studio 449 Pioneer Drive

Mountain View Rest
Rooms to  R ent W ith  Board 

R ates Reasonable
Phone Glendale 1646-J, or call
1425 E. C alifornia Ave., G lendale

VERDUGO RANCH
W. P. BULLOCK. Prop. 

NATURAL JERSEY MILK
Ullked and Bottled on our ow r Farm  

Coffee Cream—W hipping Cream 
N ight D eliveries in Glendale 

T eleD hone- C onnection

WILSON’S 
Real Estate

114 S. B rand Blvd.

Connected w ith 
Glendale T axi Co.

Phone Glen. 462 and

List Your Property 
WithUs

highly perfected instruments of to
day. P ictures of noted musicians 
were displayed, also a varied assort
m ent of music books.

Prof. Geo. U. Moyse and wife 
s ta rted  Tuesday on an auto trip , to 
be gone two weeks. Their intention 
was to go just as far north as they 
could drive in one week w ithout h u r
rying and they h°Pe(t to reach Mt. 
Shasta. The Misses Moyse rem ained 
a t home to keep house.

Dr. and Mrs. Smedley of Denver, 
Colorado, who have many friends in 
Glendale, spent some

CHURQI, WORLD
THEY ARE MINGLING 

CLOSELY, SAYS EVANGELIST 
C. S. PROUT

and sta te— to an unfaith fu l woman 
•—a harlo t. Rev. 17:1-4. F riend
ship with the world is declared to be 
enm ity with God. Jas. 4:4. When 
the church walks circumspectly be
fore God and is faithful to  Him, she 

¡is likened to archaste virgin, and the 
relation  is compared to th a t of m ar- 

TOO riage. Religion unitfed to the sta te  
constitutes sp iritually  an unlawful 

, union w ith another husband. Both
----------  ¡are injured,: both become demoraliz-

“ It m ust be adm itted ,’’ said Evan- ed. Persecution, form alism , and 
gelist C. S. P rout, a t the Gospel Tent, sp iritual death resu lt; and false doc- 
Tuesday evening, “ th a t there  has i trines abound.
been a great departure from disci-1 “ During the fourth and fifth  cen- 
pline, and a conformity to the world | turies just such a union was brought 
in its practice, among the professed about. It was then that Pagan er- 
churches of Christendom  of today. r0rs, ceremonies, aw f ritua l and a 
W hat is the cause? The answer ¡host of evils were imbibed to such an

1267 S. BRAND BLVD.
DANIEL CAMPBELL, President J. A. LOGAN, Cashier

ALASKA TO SUPPLY MEAT

extent th a t h istorians declare th a t it 
was well-nigh impossible to d istin 
guish any change from paganism . 
While the Roman Empire professed
ly became Christian, its character re-

comes from Paul, the apostle, in 2 
Tim. 3:1-5: ‘This know also th a t 
in the last days perilous tim es shall 
come, for men shall be lovers of their 

"time a t the{own selves • *-■ • lovers of plea-
beaches while here and also visited sure more than  iovers of God, having j m ained unchanged. U nder Im perial 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Crawford of a form  of godliness, but denying the I patronage and edicts C hristianity  be- 
1319 N. Central Ave. *  The C raw -|P °wer thereof.' came essentially ‘Babylon the G reat.’
fords and Smedleys enjoyed* se v era l! The Scripture likens the church, 0 u t of th is union the church became 
trip s together going up to  Bear Val- wIien linked up with the world es -u ^ g  dom inant power for many cen- 
ley and to Santa Monica. Dr. and Pecially under the union of church turies, the sta te  becoming a mere
Mrs. Smedley are now on th e ir  way -------------------- ,-----------------------------—— tool to do its  bidding. I t  was no
to Denver by the way of San F ra n 
cisco. _

W. H. Loucks, who bought the res
idence at 308 E ast California ave
nue and th e  two-story business house 

land residence ju s t east of it a t 310,

H. N. McMullin an<j family of San 
Francisco have rented  and moved 
into the L. A. Lawson property at 
1501 L orraine street, leasing 
six months.

longer divine power th a t was relied 
upon; but the arm  of civil power. 
The changes which came about dur- 

¡ /  jor ing the reform ation of the sixteenth 
century broke the  alliance to some

That our northwestern possession is developing into a rich 
storehouse of all kinds of products is shown by announcement that 
the department of agriculture is sending an expedition into Alaska 
with a view to increasing reindeer production and fhus to furnish the 
United States with an additional supply of meat.

It is reported that there is enough treeless» land not adapted to 
agriculture in Alaska to  provide grazing ground for 4,000,000 rein
deer. A small herd imported from Siberia in 1893 has grown to  
150,000. Reindeer meat w o u ld  be a desirable addition to  our food 
re so u rc e s  and as su ch  w o u ld  be w elco m ed .

I t  is d a ily  b e c o m in g  m o re  e v id e n t t h a t  gold, w h ic h  was the m a g 
net that drew people to Alaska until recently, is likely to prove of 
less importance than some of the other resources of our northern 
possession. Paper manufacturers are turning their attention to 
Alaska’s v a s t  spruce forests, and much of our canned salmon has 
b ee n  c o m in g  f ro m  th e re  fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs . S e c r e ta r y  D a n ie ls  of 
the navy department and Secretary Payne of the department of the 
interior, are now in the northern territory to determine if its coal
fields can supply fuel for the Pacific fleet.

“Seward’s folly” in purchasing Alaska of Russia in 1867 for $7,- 
200,000 is daily being looked upon as less fallacious.

PRINCE RUNS “GAUNTLET’

j extent, bu t failed to  m aintain a to tal 
Mrs. Ellen E. Codd, sister-in-law  separation. The divisions then  oc- 

has moved in to the living rooms o f |of Mrs F lorence Morton, who h as icu rring , have in some cases, formed
the la tte r, w ith his wife and her 
m other, Mrs. M. A. E verett, and will 

¡s ta rt a little  grocery store in the 
¡room below in a few days. He was 
jin th is a num ber of years in P o rt
land, Oregon. Mr. Loucks adopted 
a good method of getting  acquainted 
with his fellow citizens of Glendale 
by ordering the Evening News.

Miss Sadie Yarnell of 318 Myrtle 
street, who is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
P erry  Henry, a t th e ir  country place 
near Santa Cruz, w rites in hum orous 
vein of the experiences Incident to 
the “ intensive course in farm ing” 
she is taking. The object of this 
course is not to  win a diploma, but 
to be able to  superintend the place 
while Mr. and Mrs. /H enry  take a 
short vacation. Having m astered 
several of the in tricate  processes of 
light farm ing, she will no doubt be 
able to act as overseer. She is en
joying her vacation very much.

been living in the Morton home on 
North Isabel, is m aking an extended 
visit in the old home inyW estern 
New York. V

R ichardson Jones of 376 W est 
Lexington Drive was taken  down 
w ith inflam m atory rheum atism  last 
Saturday and has been in g reat pain 
ever since. He was slightly  im
proved this m orning.

Mrs. Mary Ayres, her daughter, 
Mrs. Mabel Shanyfelt, and the  la t
te r ’s daughter, Certha, s ta rt this 
evening on th e ir  re tu rn  to  Okmul
gee, Okla., th e ir  home. They have 
been spending several weeks with 
another daughter of Mrs. Ayres, 
Mrs. Wm. Theobald, 312 W est Aca
cia avenue. Mrs. Shanyfelt likes 
Glendaltf'So well she says she will en
deavor to  y persuade her husband to 
sell th e ir  holdings in Oklahoma and 
come out ¿ere to live next year.

a sta te  union, lapsing again Into for
malism and worldliness. There is a 
constant catering  to the  pleasure- 
loving tendencies of professing Chris
tians which is fast transform ing the 
church into a vast social concern. I t 
does not require a renunciation of 
the world, the flesh, and the devil 
nowadays to become a church mem
ber. Church m em bership and not 
conversion is param ount. Competi
tion between the church and the 
world in pleasures and en terta in 
ments is becoming keen. This fusion 
is styled in ‘The Apocalypse,’ as 
‘Babylon or Confusion.’ H er fall is 
predicted spiritually , and her dismal 
end is foretold In no uncertain 
term s. Rev. 18:1, 2. I t  is fast ap
proaching.

“The la s t call fo r God’s people is 
‘to come out of her, my people.’ Rev. 
18:4. Such Is the move Indicated 
beflre'.Christ comes for His own.”

Prussian intellectual processes have puzzled psychologists for 
years, but apparently even the Prussain mentality, given time 
enough, undergoes changes.

If you had real in your newspaper, five years a g o : “Farm Labor
ers Attack Prince H en ry ; Kaiser’s Brother Forced to Run ‘Gauntlet,’ 
is Clubbed by W orkers.” your first impulse would have been to order 
the paper stopped. Yet that happened the other day and a world 
of newspaper readers passed it up as commonplace, so rapid have 
been the changes beyond the Rhine.
* From the proud, stru tting  Prussian prince at military parade to  
plain Henry Hoh^izollern, beaten and kicked as he is forced to pass 
between two lines of uncouth field workers, is a long drop, but Prince 
Henry took it. There is nothing not to be expected in the incident, 
however, when one remembers how Germany and the Germans suf
fered at the hands of the Hohenzollerns. The wonder of it is that 
an enraged people did not long since claim the lives of the entire 
Hohenzollern tribe.

This incident would seem to, indicate that there is not much 
basis for reports that sentiment of the German people favors Re
storation of the old dynasty. T*he German imperialists are no longer 
respected even by thcise who were once their subjects.

The height of w astefulness: Booze is used by Guam natives as 
bait for fish.
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ATTENTION!

CONTRACTORS
We have a limited number 

of small

Reliable 
Water Heaters

that we w ill sell on 
the floor for 

$ 10.00

or completely installed for 
$18.00

Southern California
Gas Company

112 WEST BROADWAY 
GLENDALE 714

CRYSTAL ICE
MADE IN GLENDALE 
Delivered anywhere in Glen
dale, including Tropico Dis
trict. Full weight and 
prompt service. Factory 
1126 East Wilson. Phone 
Glendale 147.
Patronize Home Industry 1

EAGLE ROCK

SANITARY DAIRY
MILK AND CREAM 

W e produce all our own milk 
under san ita ry  conditions. I t  is 
cooled down w ithin 10 m inutes. 

1245 E. Windsor Road 
Glendale 306

WE KNOW HOW AND DO IT
Glendale C arpet and M attress

R enovating  W orks
1419 S. San Fernando Road, 

Glendale
Old mattresses made like 

new. Rugs cleaned and sized. 
Fluff Rugs made from your 
old carpet, also Rag Rug weav
ing and rugs dyed. Mattresses 
for sale.

P H O N E  G L E N D A L E  1 9 2 8

Morgan Bros. Transfer
Formerly

JESSE’S EXPRESS 
Glendale 75 109 B E.Broadway

GYSIN-
SIGNS

AT YOUR SERVICE 
312 East Broadway

Don't Throw Away Those Old Shoes! 
Send Them To 

A. Baines’ Shoe Repair Shop
SHOES REPAIRED

W e Call For And Deliver 
(Opposite Fire Station)

312 E. Broadway Glendale 917

Hardwood Floors Made New
Floors Laid, Scraped and Finished  

M achine W ork a Specialty
ED EVANS

1214 S . M ariposa S t. Glen. 505-W

CLASSIFIED, CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2
WHEN your plumbing or stoves 

need repairing, ring up Young, the 
repair man, Glendale 276-R. I also 
sharpen lawu movers and do all 
kinds of repair work.

SINGER AGENCY
Sewing machines, repaired, rented 

and sold on easy terms.
109 N. Brand. Glendale 90

WANTED TO RENT— At once, 
centrally located unfurnished 6 room 
bungalow. Three adults. Phone 
Glendale 932.

WANTED— Anyone w anting yard 
or garden work done, inquire G. S 
Hess 106 S. Cedar S treet, Glendale

CAN START THE PAINTING oi 
Decorating on your house any time. 
Have several extra good painters and 
paper-hangers. Lexie H. Allison, 416 
W est Maple. Phone Glendale 834.

TRUCK SERVICE, H arry ’s Truck 
Co., 114 E. Broadway, Glendale 180.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN —  Anj 

am ounts. H arry  W. Chase, 108 N 
Brand Blvd.

H. L. M ILuEH (Jo. m ak es an} 
kind of loans. Can finance an; 
am ount to 650,000 loan if necessary 
Building loans any am ount. 235tl

SAFE, dependable loans m ade for 
the lender and the borrow er a t the

office of JAMES W. PEARSON, 128 
N. Brand Blvd. Glendale 346. SEE 
HIM.

MONEY WANTED 
We have several clients who desire 

loans. Good safe investment. Phone 
Glendale 51. Bentley-Schoeneman 
Lumber Company.

LOST
LOST—Airedale, about 2 years 

old, la st  Friday. Black and lig h t  
brow n. P la in  lea th er  co llar . R eturn  
to 465 E a st H ill A v en u e, E a g le  *Rock, 
or phone G arvanza 1 7 1 3 . R ew ard .

LOST— In G lend ale  S atu rd ay  ev- 
ening, pair of dark rimmed glasses in 
large black case. Return to 511 
North Central or phone Glendale 
271-W. Reward.

________ STO LEN ________
REVOLVER a t Police H eadquar

ters. Possibly stolen. Has private 
m arks on  handle. Owner can have 
same by calling on City M arshal 
Stanley, proving property and pay
ing for th is notice.

FOR EX C H A N G E
FOR EXCHANGE —  1920 Ford 

Coupe. Run 1500 miles. Fully 
equipped with ex tras; perfect condi- 

i tion. F or lot in good location. 
Phone Glendale 299-R.

REDS REFUSE TO NEGOTIATE
BOLSHEVIKI WILL NOT CONSIDER ARMISTICE WHILE 

THERE IS HOPE OF CAPTURING WARSAW

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON, August 5.—The State Department was advised 

by; the American legation in W arsaw today that the Bolsheviki had 
refused to consider armistice negotiations with the Poles while 
there is still hope of capturing Warsaw.

A COLLEGE EDUCATION

A successful business man remarked the other day, “it doesn’t 
take as long to get over a college education now as it used to do.” 
The rem ark was intended as a compliment to modern educational 
methods, as truly it was.

Not so many years ago people looked upon a college education 
as an end rather than a means. Not until comparatively recent years 
has there been anything like general realization of the fact that more 
is e x p e c te d  of a  co lleg e  g r a d u a te  th a n  of o th e rs ,  th a t  the man who 
o b ta in e d  a  co lleg e  e d u c a tio n  h a s  a s su m e d  a  g r e a te r  re sp o n s ib ili ty  in 
stead of being g iv e n  a  g r e a te r  p riv ile g e .

The college graduate of today must serve instead of being 
served. The college graduate is looked upon as being fitted for 
greater efficiency than one who has not had his advantages of edu
cation, and better things are expected of him.

The world today is more harsh in its judgment of the man who 
wastes his talents than upon the man w h o  has no talents to waste. 
M o re  is e x p e c te d  o f th e  m an  w ith  g o o d  to o ls  th a n  o f th e  m an  
w ith  p o o r  to o ls . A nd , a f te r  all, e d u c a tio n  is n o th in g  m o re  th a n  th e  
to o l fo r  the w o rk  o f life.

These thoughts are offered with respectful earnestness to young 
men and young women who are thinking of entering college this 
fall.

AMERICAN BOY SCOUTS ABROAD

Three hundred Boy Scouts of America have sailed for London 
to  co m p e te  w ith  th e  b e s t th e  B r itis h  Is le s  can  b o a s t  *n m a n ly  b o y 
hood . T h e  y o u n g s te r s  a re  a p ic k ed  lo t, th e  c re a m  of th e  S co u t a rm y  
of 400,000, chosen on the basis of all-around merit and good scouts- 
manship.

America may well be proud of these lads. They will compare
w ell w ith  a n y  th e y  m a y  m e e t.

In England they will encounter the pick of the parent .organiza
tion, which Baden-Powell formed. Then will ensue another inter
national contest that America will watch with interest. If any group 
of boys can match our representatives, boy for boy, then America 
will pay the tribute that is due. Until our youngsters are out
matched, however, we pin our faith to them.

Our American scouts will learn a great-deal from their trip. It 
will be the event of a lifetime to many a lad. But they will also have 
something to teach those they meet.

“Do a good turn every day” is the international watchword of 
the Boy Scouts, but the technique of American scouting differs. 
Some of the typical American “stunts” will be eye-openers to the 
boys of other nations. Our lads have taken a page from the history 
of the American Indian.

An army of 400,000 Boy Scouts of America will be “pulling for” 
their deservedly fortunate representatives. So, too, will 100,000,000 
other firm friends of the crusading scouts.

BROWN-HAMUTON
(Continued from Page 1) 

companied by Mrs. Dorothy Hobbs 
Smith as m atron of honor and her 
father, W. W. Ham ilton, came up the 
carpeted walk from the right. The 
bride, beautiful and stately  in her 
charm ing robe of cream satin  char- 
meuse, trim m ed w ith princess lace,* 
wearing veil and orange blossoms, 
carried a shower bouquet of Ophelia 
roses. The beautifu l ring  service 
was used.

Miss Lyon wore a becoming dress 
of lavender silk while the m atron of 

| honor, Mrs. W ayne Smith, was 
gowned in orchid silk with h a t to 
match.

A fter the ceremony refreshm ents 
were served in which the lavender 
scheme was fu rth e r carried out in 
the ice cream bricks with lavender 
heart centers and the tiny cakes 
pierced by lavender heart-bedecked 
darts. The b ride’s cake was white 
with orange blossoms and lavender 
colored lilacs. Tiny silk m oire box
es tied w ith lavender ribbon con
tained pieces of the groom’s cake.

The gifts were many and beauti
ful; and as the bride and groom left 
on th e ir  honeymoon am id a shower 
of rice, Miss Mary Logan was the 
lucky one who caught the bride’s 
bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will leave for 
Cedar Falls, la ., August 14th where 
they will make the ir fu tu re  home.

The guests present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Jam ieson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hough, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hos- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. George Peck, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Logan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Ripley, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. Asbury 
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Findlay, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Beckett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour A. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
W ayne Smith of Glendale; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Braniger, H. C. Rawlings, 
Alfred Grundy and George H. Glenn 
of Los Angeles; Louis R. Coole and 
Glen Craig of Exeter. Mesdames 
F rank  M. Huckins, Mary E. Leland, 
Jennie Doxsee of Glendale; W. H. 
Calderbank, N ettie J. Dennison of 
Los Angeles. Misses E rnestine 
M. Lyon, Cecilia Lyon, Beatrice Dox
see, Amy Miller, Mary Logan, E sther 
Schremp of Glendale; Eva Addie 
Glenn and Grace Glenn of Los An
geles. Messrs. Ralph Davis and Will 
R ichardson of Glendale, and Gordon 
Glenn of Los Angeles.

THE PILGRIMS

The series of ceremonies to com
m em orate the th ird  centenary of the 
landing of the Pilgrim s began very 
appropriately with a pageant in 
Southam pton, England^ depicting the 
sa ilin g  from  th a t port o f th e  devoted  
v o y agers in th e  M ayflow er.

It w as a p ictu resq u e cu rta in -ra is
er, w ith  a ll th e  a ctors in P u r itan  cos
tum e, for the various observances 
th a t will engage the atten tion  of th is 
country for some m onths to come, 
up to  th e ir  cu lm in a tio n  in th e  ce le 
b rations at P ro v in ceto w n  and P ly 
m outh  in  D ecem ber.

And is there in fact any event in 
the history of th is republic to which 
Americans could more fittingly  give 
thought a t the present tim e?

The anniversary occurs a t a pe
cu liar mom ent for the study of the 
lives and characters of these resolute 
champions of intellectual liberty  who 
left th e ir  homes and crossed the sea 
to  an unknown land for conscience’s 
sake. At a tim e when a true  con
cept of the ideals of democracy is so 
im portant it will be inspiring to 
study the ir idealism. They charted 
the way, and it is still by the sign
posts they set up th a t th e ir  descen
dants m ust shape th e ir  course.

The celebration of the coming of 
the P ilgrim s, apart from its  h isto ri
cal feature, is an ordained occasion 
for reaffirm ing old principles of 
freedom and for tak ing  stock of m or
al ideals. The land which ^they 
found a wilderness has accum ulat
ed with its complex civilization prob
lems of reconstruction quite as dif
ficult as any th a t confronted them.
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The Story of Our 
Business Life

is one that will move you— 
f to action. When you want 

to transfer your household 
effects from one domicile to 
another make use of our ex
perience and facilities. We 
will serve you right and 
charge you a man-to-man 
price.

Robinson Bros'. Transfer
and Fireproof Storage Co.

304-306 S. Brand Blvd. Phones: Sunset, 428; N ight, 1178-J

OBSERVATIONS

Poland’s border is fringed with 
red, as it were.

It probably isn’t tru e  th a t Los An
geles is try ing to “ shake” the movie 
people.

Archbishop Mannix will not be 
perm itted to  land in England, it 
seems, because he landed on Eng
land.

The Georgia legislator who in tro
duced a bill to require women’s 
bath ing suits to  cover the ir shoul
ders and knees is— well, h e’s ju st 
th a t kind of a man.

-------f — -----------
NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORK

Public notice is hereby given th a t 
the Board of T rustees of the City of 
Glendale, on the 27th day of May, 
1920', did a t its m eeting on said day, 
adopt a resolution of in tention  No. 
1100 to o rd er- the following im
provem ent to be made, to-w it:

Section 1. T hat all of th a t certain  
portion of th a t fifteen (15) foot 
alley in T ract No. 1680, as per map 
recorded in Book 21, Page 66 of 
Maps, Records of Los Angeles Coun
ty, California, be closed up, vacated 
and abandoned for s tree t and alley 
purposes.

Section 2. T hat the land neces
sary and convenient to be taken for 
the im provem ent described in Section 
1 hereof is situated  in the  City of 
Glendale, County of Los Angeles, 
S tate of California, and is more par
ticularly  described as follows, to- 
wit:

Beginning a t the intersection of the 
easterly  line of Sycamore Canon Road 
and the southerly  line of Lot 1, T ract 
No. 1680, as per map recorded in 
Book 21, Page 66 of Maps, Records 
of Los Angeles County, California; 
thence easterly  along the southerly  
lines of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, of said 
T ract No. 16 80 to the sou theast cor
ner of said Lot 5; thence sou theast
erly  across an alley to the northeast 
corner of Lot 28 of said T ract No. 
1680; thence westerly along the 
northerly line of said Lot 28 to the 
intersection of the northerly line of 
said Lot 28 and the  easte rly  line of 
Sycamore Canon Road; thence no rth 
erly  along the easterly  line of Syc
am ore Canon Road to the point of be
ginning.

Section 3. The d istric t to be as
sessed for the expenses of said im 
provem ent is described in, and ref
erence is hereby m ade to said Reso
lution of In tention  No. 1100 for fu r
the r particu lars of said work.

T. W. WATSON, 
City Manager, and ex-Officio 
Street Superintendent of the 
City of Glendale. 281-tl0

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R IN G

Public notice is hereby given th a t 
the Board of T rustees of the City of 
Glendale did a t its m eeting on Ju ly  
29, 1920, fix the tim e for hearing 
protests against the  opening, widen
ing and laying oiit of P atte rson  Ave
nue from  ther w esterly line of Brand 
Boulevard to the easterly  line of 
Central Avenue and from  a point 
nine hundred fifty-one and fifty-tVo 
hundredths (951.52) feet west of the 
west l in l of T ract No. 1587, as per 
map recorded in Book 20, Page 95 
of Maps, Records of Los Angeles 
County, California, in a northw est
erly direction across Grand View 
Avenue to its connection w ith San 
F ernando Road, and more particu
larly  described in Ordinance of In ten 
tion No. 3 84 for Thursday evening, 
A ugust 19, 1920, a t 8 o’clock.

J . C. SHERER,
City Clerk of the 

282t5 City of Glendale.

PR O FE SSIO N A L  CARDS
f .  K. GUJEERSON

CHIROPRACTOR
CITY OFFICE 

1117 VAN NUYS BLDG.
Phone 65664.

DR. NARLENEE
Optometrist— Optician 
RELI ABILITY--QU ALIT Y—SERVICE 

20 YEARS A SPECIALIST 
Own Complete G rinding P la n t 

Phone fo r appoin tm ent — Office 2116-J 
R esidence 39-J

104 E. BROADWAY, GLENDALE, CAL.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

F lo w e r  B lock , over  G len d ale S a v in g s  
B an k , B rand and B roadw ay.

H ours— 9-12; 1:30-6  
PH O N E 468

A. D. Cochran, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR

If you want the best in the art, call 
and see me. 112-A East Broadway, 
Over Carney’s Shoe Store. Office 
Honrs, 9-12, 1-4, 7-8. Ph. Glen. 924

A. A. M acIntyre, D .D .8., L.D.8.
G raduate oi University of Pennsvlvania 

P o st-g raduate  B irm an  School of P rosthetics. 
A tlanta. Georgia, H askell School of P rosthetio  
D entistry . Chicago. L icen tia te  of D ental Surg- 
ery. Toronto. Canada.

D e n tis tr y  in  a ll i t s  b ra n ch es , s p e c ia l iz in g  in 
E le c tro -T h era p eu tic  tr e a tm e n t  o f  P y o r r h e a  by 
U ltr a -V io le t  R ay  e tc . P r ic e s  re a so n a b le  
Office a t  306 N . C en tral. P h o n e  1480

DR. J. P. LUCCOCK
DENTIST

H ours: 9 to  12 and 1 to  6
Phone Glendale 455 

620 East Broadway, Glendale, Calif

Glendale Clinical Laboratories 
Laboratory Diagnostician 

D R . A . G O F F  
A ssociated with

DR. T. C. YOUNG 
620 E. Broadway Sunset GI. 348

PIANO TUNING
Guarantee Work by an 

Established Firm  
GLENDALE PHONOGRAPH & 

PIANO CO.
Phone Glendale 90 Glendale, Cal.

C E S S P O O L S
Arrange for Your Cesspool 

a t 131 S ou th  Brand  
Glendale 408

BRICKWORK
and

MANTLES
Call

J. F. KLANN
Glendale 766-J

INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
Ice on Platform or Delivered 

Courteous Treatment 
OFFICE

106 East California St.
Phone Glendale 217  

0

Advertise It, or. advertise for it  in 
the Evening News.

Although he has never said whether he would have joined that 
little party staged by the colonists in Boston, it will be observed 
that Sir Thomas Lipton has never refused to dump a little tea adver
tising into the ocean.

Governor Coolidge has been photographed wrapped in the Am
erican flag, driving a mowing machine and milking a cow. Patrio t
ism, industry and politics.

As a gentle reminder that this is leap year, the Russian Soviet 
government has issued an order that all women between 18 and 45 
must m arry immediately.

in  New York City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don’t allow 
yourself to become a victim by 
neglecting pains and aches. Guard 
against ¿his trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles. 
Holland’s national remedy since 1696.. 
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed. 
| —■** for t lu  name Gold Medal on every boa 

and accept no Imitation

GLENDALE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

G l e n d a l e  P l u m b i n g :  C o .
SANITARY AND HEATING 

ENGINEERS r
For Service and Satisfaction

Phone Glendale 408 131 s. Brand Blvd.

Thorough Stenographic, 
Bookkeeping, and 

Special Courses

Glendale ^ 9 ^  E. Broadway

Harold P . Charlton
D E S I G N E R

100 or more designs to pick from or 
will draw them to your order. Drop 
me a line and I w ill call any evening. 

114-A North Orange Street

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

No. 47360
E state  of M ark S. Eldredge, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the  un

dersigned A dm inistrator of the  Es
ta te  of Mark S. Eldredge, deceased, 
to the Creditors of, and all persoq^ 
having claims against the said de
ceased, to  exhibit them  with the nec
essary vouchers, w ithin 4 m onths af
te r  the  firs t publication of th is  no
tice, to the said adm inistra tor, a t th e  
office of Jam es F. McBryde, A tto r
ney for A dm inistrator, 103-A North 
Brand Blvd., City of Glendalfe, Coun
ty of Los Angeles, S tate of Califor
nia, which said office the undersign
ed selects as a place of business in 
all m atters connected with said es
ta te , or to  file them  with the neces
sary vouchers, w ithin 4 m onths after 
the firs t publication of th is  notice in 
the office of the Clerk of the Super
ior Court of the State of California 
in and for the County of Los Ange- 
les.

Dated August 3, 1920.
W. E. CLEVELAND.

James F. McBryde, Attorney for 
Administrator, 103-A NortTU Brand 
Boulevard, Glendale, California. 
285t4Thurs.


